
ARP ESSER Health and Safety Plan 

Guidance & Template 
Section 2001 (i)(1) of the American Rescue Plan (ARP) Act requires each local education 
agency ( EA) that receives funding under the ARP Elementary and Secondary School 
Emergency Relief (ESSER) Fund to develop and make publicly available on the LEA;s website a 
Safe Return to In-Person Instruction and Continuity of Services Plan. hereinafter referred to as a 
Health and Safety Plan. 

Based on ARP requirements, 90 percent of ARP ESS R funds will be distributed to school 

di trlct and chart r chcols b don th Ir rel tlv h r of Title 1-A funding In FY 2020-2021. 
Givan Fadarally raqulrad tlmallnas, LEAs allglbla to apply for and racalva this portion of 
the ARP ESSER funding must submit a Health and Safety Plan that meets ARP Act 
r quiramants to tha Pennsylvania Dapartm nt of Education (PDE) by Friday, July 30, 
2021, regard I ss of when the LEA submits Its ARP ESSER application. 

Each LEA must create a Health and Saf9ty Plan that addresses how it will maintain the health 
and safety of students, educators, and other staff, and which will serve as local guidelines for all 
instructional and non-instructional school activities during the period of the LEA's ARP ESSER 
grant. The Health and Safety Plan should be tailored to the unique needs of each LEA and its 
schools and must take into account public comment related to the development of. and 
subsequent revisions to. the Health and Safety Plan. 

The ARP Act and U.S. Departmont of Education rules require Health and Safety plans include 
the following components: 

1. How tho LEA will, to tho greatest extent practicable, implement prevention and 
mitigation policies in line with the most up-to-date guidance from the Centers for Disease 
Control and Prevention (CDC) for the reopening and operation of school facilities in 
order to continuously and safely open and operate schools for in person learning; 

2. How the LEA will ensure continuity of services, including but not limited to 
ervlces to addre s the student ' ac demlc needs, and students' nd ~taff members' 
octal, motl n I, m ntal h alth, nd oth r n ed , which m y lnclud lud nt ha Ith and 

food services; 

3. How the LEA will maintain the health and safety of students, educators, and other 
taff and the extent to which it ha adopt d pollcl , nd a de crlpllon of ny uch pollcy 

on each of the following safety recommendations e tabllshed by the CDC: 



a. Universal and correct wearing of masks: 

b. Modifying facllltl to llow f physical distancing ( .g., u of cohort /podding); 

c. tlaodwa:sbing and Ci$Picat0[)' etiguatte; 

d. Cleanjng and maintaining healthy facilities, including improving ventjlatjon; 

e. Contact tracing in combination with jsolatjon and quarantjna, in collaboration with 
State and local health departments; 

f. OiagnosUs; and screening testing; 

g. Efforts to provide COVID-19 yaccjnat;ons to school communjtjes: 

h. Approprl t accommod tlons t chlldr n w th di bllltl with r p ct to h Ith 
nd f ty pollcl ; and 

i. Coordination with state and local health officials. 

Th LEA' H Ith nd s ~ ty Pl n mu t b pprov d by It ov min b y nd po t d on th 
LEA's publicly available website by July 30, 2021.* The ARP Act requires LEAs to post their 
Health and Safety Plans online in a language that parents/caregivers can understand, or, if it is 
not practicable to provide written translations to an individual with limited English proficiency, be 
orally translated. The plan also must be provided in an alternative format accessible, upon 
r qu t, by p n who I n lndlv du I with di blllty d fin d by th Am rl n with 
Disabiliti s Act. 

Each LEA will upload in the &Grants system its updated Health and Safety Plan and webpage 
URL where the plan is located on the LEA's publicly available website. 

The ARP Act requires LEAs to review their Health and Safety Plans at least every six months 
during the period of the LE.A's ARP ESSER grant. LEAs also must review and update their plans 
whenever there are significant changes to the CDC recommendations for K-12 schools. Like the 
d v lopm nt of th pl n, II r vi Ion mu t be Inform d by community Input nd r vi w d nd 
apprev d by th gov rnlng body prior to po tlng on th LEA'_ publlcly avall ble web lte. 

LEAs may us th template to r vise their eurr nt Health and Safety Plans to meet ARP 
requir ments and nsure all stakeholders are fully informed of the LEA's plan to safely resume 
In tructlon I nd non-In tructlon I hool ctlv I , lncludln ln-p on I min , for th curr nt 
school y ar. An LEA may use a different plan templat or format provided It Includes all th 
elements required by the ARP Act, as listed above. 



'It The July 30 deadline applies only to school districts and charter schools that received federal 
11tle I-A funds In FY 2020-2021 and Intend to apply for and receive ARP ESSER funding. 

Additional Resources 
LEAs are advised to review th following resources when developing their Health and Safety 
Pl n : 

CDC K-12 School Operational Strategy 
PDE Resources for School Communities During COVID-19 
PPE Boadmag tor Education Leaders 
eoe Accelerated Leaming Thorough an Integrated System of support 
PA Qapartment of Health - cov1c-1s !o P@oosy1van1a 

Health and Safety Plan Summary: School DI trlct of Haverford 
Township 
Initial Effective Date: 7/8/2021 

Date of Last Review: 3/17/22 

Date of Last Ravlalon:3/17/22 

1. How will the LEA, to the great t extent practicable, support p11 vention and mitigation policies 
in line with the most up-to-date guidance from th CDC for the reopening and operation of 
school facilities in order to continuously and safely open and operate schools for in-person 
lsarnlnq? 

The school district Implemented health nd safety plan throughout the 2020-2021 
chool y r u In mill on trat le upport d by th CDC, PAO p rtm nt of 

Health, CHOP PolicyLab, and the Chester County Health Department These strategies 
were successful in supporting the larger public health initiative to slow the spread of 
COVID-19 and to protect our district community, especially those at increased risk for 
evere Illness. Further, our district supported vaccination clinics for our teachers and 
taff nd led v cclne cllnl for tud nt . 

Our district will continue to review the latest guidance from the CDC, PA Department of 
Health, and CHOP Policylab. This information will assist the district when reviewing our 
mitigation strategies for effectiveness. The guidance will also be used to revise our 
he Ith and safi ty plan n ce ary. Th chart bel w provld str t gle , pollcie , and 
proc dur s to b u d within th di trlct. 

The district has continued to review the most recent data available. As of February 
17th we have seen a steady decline in cases both county wide and within our buildings. 
In addition,vaccines are now available for all students K-12, and the district has held 



three on-site vaccine clinics providing vaccines and boosters to eligible students and 
staff with a high participation. The District has considered recommendations from the 
CDC, PaDOH and CHOP PolicyLab with a priority on more locally relevant information. 

2. How will the LEA ensure continuity of services, including but not limited to 
services to address the students' academic needs, and students' and staff members' 
octal. motion I, ment I health, nd other need , which may Include tudent health 

and food services? 

Academically, the district expects a full return to in-person, face-to-face learning for the 
2021-22 Academic Year. It, however, will also have interventions in place for any 
tud nt who I Impacted by COVI0-19 and must qu r ntln and/or recuperate from the 

vlru . Th e Int rventlon Include utll Ing dlstrl t-provld d device to aece llv , 
synchronous Instruction and asynchronous learning activltles.The district provides 
internet hotspots to the families who need it. These methods were utilized successfully 
during tho 2020-2021 school year. 

A focus on social, emotional and mental health interventions will continue in the district 
across all grade lavsls. Students wlll continue to have access to their school 
counselors as part of their school day at all grade levels. In our elementary schools, 
guidance lessons will continue to be a part of our students' programming. Should 
families want information or need additional support outside of the school, tho district 
has a team in place to help connect families with existing resources within the 
community. The district will continue to monitor students' needs when the school year 
baqlns. All staff will be aware of how to support students durlnq the transition back to 
school. 

All student re llglbl for free lunch through th feder: I lunch pr gram through the 
21-22 chool y ar. 

he Emergency Instructional ime emplate can be viewed in its entirety on the district 
website. 

3. Use the table below to explain how the LEA will maintain the health and safety 
of students, educators, and other staff and the extent to which it has adopted policies, 
and a description of any such policy on each of the following safety recommendations 
established by the CDC. 



ARP ESSER Strategie5, Policies, and Procedures 
Requirement 

a. Universal and 
correct w ring of 
masks: 

The CDC guidance states 'Schools should work with local public bultb 
officials. consistent with applicable laws and regulations, including those 
related to privacy, to determine the prevention strategies needed in their 
area by monitoring levels of commun~ transmission (i.e., low, moderate, 
ub tanUal, or high) nd local vaccine,,cowage. and u of creenlng 

t n to d t ct ca n K-12 chool .• 

During the 21-22 school year the district will monitor community 
transmission, vaccination rates, and use of screening testing to 
detennine when masks will be required of students. taff, and visitors. 

As of February 28, 2022, unless mandated, masks will be 
recommended for any staff, students and visitors in all buildings. 

The district will continue to monitor case counts within our buildings. 
Should the case count in a building reach 3% or more of the total 
population (students and staff) for a period of seven consecutive days 
that building will retum to mask required until the ca e counts return to 
below 3% for even con c:utlv d ys. 

The district will support all individuals who prefer to continue to wear a 
mask. 

P r the-a i deral ord r, m k will b required on ehool bu 
regardless of vaccination status. 

b. Modifying 
facilities to allow for 
physlcal distancing 
(e.g., use of 
cohorts/podding); 

Pennsylvania llfled it Order for physical distancing and occupancy limits 
on May 31, 2021. With the lifting of the Order, all school buildings and 
offices will not require specific social distancing requirements. 

In aCCC>t'dance with the CDC guidanr.e, the School District will maintain 
3 feet of physical distancing where possible. 

Th district will consld r any addltJonaJ recomm ndaUon from th CDC 
or the PA Department of Health for additional mitigation strategies when 
these recommendations are available. 



c. Handwasbiog and 
respjratory 
etiguette: 

d. Cteaolog and 
maintaining healthy 
facilities, including 
improving 
ventilation; 

e. Contact tracing in 
combination with 
1s01auon nd 
quarantine, in 
collaboration with 
the State and local 
health departments; 

¥eltinteers mtist either :,hew r,reef ef 68¥19 4 9 ,aetinetien ere 
negoti·1e COi/iD 19 te9t admiAistered in the lost 24 helfflt iA oNfer to be 
pe,mitted IAl8 dlst~el ln1ildiAgs dl:l~Ag lhe seAeol day. 

Should the case count in a building reach 3% or more of th total 
population (students and staff) for a period of seven consecutive days 
volunteers/ visitors will not be permitted in district buildings until the case 
counts return to below 3% for sev n con cutlve days. 

Best practice encourages hand washing prior to meals and snacks, after 
meals and snacks, transition back to etas from being outside, after 
u Ing the bathroom, and after blowlng no , coughing, o n zing. Th 
district will encourage our students, staff, and contractors to implement 
these best practices. 

The d, trict will have available hand nitizer In strategic location of 
hi h traffic ar s. 

The district will post signs in buildings reminding stud nts, staff, and 
v ltors of proper re plratory etiquette. 

Th d trtct utlllz EPAApprov d 01 Int t nts for u again t COVIO 
19. There will be routine cleanlng of our buildings, classrooms, common 
areas, and office spaces. 

If there is a case of COVID-19, a cleaning and disinfecting of the area 
will take place. 

The district will ensure the ventilation y lem operate properly and 
increase circulation of outdoor air by opening windows and doors when 
possible. The district will change filters regularly for these systems. 

The dislrict will report all confirmed cases of COVID-19 that are reported 
to the district to the health deper4fftent authority • local or state on the 
presaibed template for such instances, as required. 

The district will provide the health department, when required, a list 
of close contad(s) of individuals who were in contact with the 
COVID-19 positive individual while at school to the best of its ability. 

The district will support and implement public health guidance on 
isolation and quarantines. The district has adopted the modified 



f. Diagnostic and 
creenlng te ting; 

quarantine as outlined by the CDC and PA Department of Health 

A student, staff member, or contractor who has tested positive for 
COVID-19 or is a probable case, shall notify their direct supervisor or 
principal immediately. Guidanc.e on isolation will be provided to the 
lndMdual. 

A Ml:lfHtffl , eleff IMffl&eF, 8F eeAtMeter wtle WIS iR eleee eeAleet with 8 
60¥19-19 pesit.",ie ease, m1::1st-netifJ1 ttle pfflSI'!"' 
aemiAistMterJpFiAeiJMII imRleElietely, +heee iAEliYia1:1als will ae pre._iiEleEI 
gt1ltfenee wt-telt-ter te leelete er t1Yeirctnline ae ~er gt1ltfellnee ef the 
GOG er health depal'ffl'leflt. 

The di trlct will contact ttace eeno,eoete eettlna9 enly fAu~iterluM an~ 
CafeteFla~ pep IAe CHOP 91:1IElanee ElaleEI Janl:l&Pf 2822. 
when required by local or state health authorities. 

The district will follow its Immunization snd Communicable Diseases 
Polley for guidance on communicable dise e as COVI0-19 I 
cl tried uch. 

The district will maintain adequate personal protective equipment for 
use when individuals become ill: gowns, N95 face covering, eye 
protectton, glove • 

Th distrfc requlr staff and contractors to If - c n prior to 
reporting to work, programs, and schools and stay at home If 
experiencing any symptoms as outtined in the chart below. 
Parents and guardians are required to self screen their child prior to 
r porting chool or program and I<! p th Ir child home If 
xpe _nclng any symptoms outlined In th chart b low. 

Staff, children, students, and clients who are ill must stay home from 
work, programs, and schools. 

Students and staff experiencing one symptom from column A 
or 2 symptoms from column B should remain home. 
Regardless of other symptoms, students and staff who have a 
fever should remain home. 

Staff, children, students, and clients IIIMIIJQl..iililol,i...LIM:loMIIC.'if they become 
ill at work. school, program or service. 

Students, staff and contractors shall report immediately to their 
lmmedlat supervlsor/prtnclp I If th y ar COVI0-19 po I v or w r In 
close contact with a person who has COVI0-19. Th se individuals will 
be provided guidance whether to isolate or quarantine as per guidelines 
of the CDC or health department 



g. Efforts to provide 
vaccinations to 
school communities; 

The district may implement a rapid antigen testing program for 
individuals who become symptomatic during school or working 
hours. 

The district may implement a Test to Stay program to expand our 
mitigation efforts in support of in-person learning. The program 
allows students and staff, who are identified as close contacts in 
chool during COVID 19 contact tracing, to remain in chool. 
Stud nts/staff Id nt' a clo con els during In chool contact 
tracing may take rapid antigen tests to remain in school in place of 
quarantine as long as they remain asymptomatic and test results 
are negative. Participants must take all required tests to remain in 
school as outlined in the MOA with OCIU. 

Group A Group B 

Lack of smell or taste (without Sore throat 
con Uon) 

Cough Chills 

Shortn ss of breath Musel Pain 

Difficulty Breathing Fever 

Headache 

Congestion or runny nose 

Nausea or vomiting 

Diarrhea 

The CDC states, ·achieving high levels of COVID-19 vaccination among 
eligible students as well as teachers, staff, and household members is 
one of the most critical strategies to help schools safely resume full 
operations." 

The district will pmvld nformation to families on vaccine clinics and/or 
how to get a COVI0-19 vaccine for their child or family member. 

A link to yaccjne,ggy wiU be posted on the district website to assist 
families in finding a location where the vaccine is available. 



h.Approprlate 
accommodations for 
students with 
di bllltles with 
respect to health 
and safety policies; 
and 

For students with disabilities who are eligible for an IEP or a 504 Plan 
including those with medical diagnosis that require a prescribed health 
and fety plan, the IEP te m, 504 t m, or building administration may 
reconvene to develop specially designed instruction or strategies to meet 
the needs of the student, and, if necessary, to consider reasonable 
accommodations to allow the student to continue in-person learning to 
th greatest extent practicable. 

i. Coordination with 
state and local 
h alth offlcl I . 

The district will report cases of COVI0-19 and its efforts on contract 
tracing with the health department, wh n required. 

Th d trlct will con ult with th h Ith d p rtm nt on specific c s or 
issues as need d. 



Health and Safety Plan Governing Body Affirmation Statement 

The Board of Director /Tru tees for the School District of Haverford Township review d and 
approved the Health and Safety Plan on 3/17/2022 

The plan w approv d by a vote of: 

7 Yes 

_(J_ No 

Z- Absent 

Affirm don: M r h 17, 2022 

By: 

Bridget Wiedeman 
School Board President 

• lectronic signatures on this document re accept ble using one of the two method detailed below. 

Option A: The use of actual signatures is encouraged whenever possible. This method requires that the 
document be printed, signed, scanned, and then submitted. 

Option B: If prlntlr1g and scanning am not posslble, add an eloctronlc slgnaturo using tho mi;ldont 
Microsoft Office product signat.ure option, which is free to everyone, no installation or purchase needed. 


